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Introduction and Overview
Renata Amaral, PhD.

• Workshop objectives 
• Background: the role of governments and the private sector 
• Overview: What are Good Regulatory Practices?
• Review of the regulatory process
• Countries with GRPs and rules of transparency and regulatory impact assessment 
• Regulatory cooperation, regulatory convergence and central regulatory bodies 
• International forums: organizations and committees relevant to the Medical Devices 

sector
• The relevance of the regulatory impact assessment 
• The interface between GRPs and trading:
• Multilatellar Treaty Overview: TBT Agreements and WTO Tools
• ePing and Transparency Tool
• Trade Policy Reviews 
• Specific trade concerns 
• Dispute resolution
•



Objectives, Public Sector and Private Sector

ØThe objective of today's workshop is to build joint knowledge
about Good Regulatory Practices in the medical device sector
within Mexico.

ØThe participation of the public and private sectors will allow us
to exchange unique experiences and information among the
stakeholders involved in the regulatory process.



What are Good Regulatory Practices?

• The concept Good Regulatory Practices (GRP) highlights to the quality
and consistency of the national regulatory process.

• It refers to internal coordination and review process under which the
entire government works to ensure that rules and regulations are drawn
up openly, transparently and participatevly. Those results are based on
risk and the best available data.



Good
Regulatory
Prectices

• GRPs are not about more regulation
or less regulation. They try to facilitate
better regulatory outcomes.

• Political processes generate
directional decisions, but GRPs create
a professional rule-making process
that follows the stabeled political
course. They achieve this by adhering
to a transparent and participatory
regulatory process and evidence-
based decision-making.

• GRPs are an important precursor to
regulatory cooperation. Only quality
regulatory results can benefit from
regulatory cooperation opportunities.



Regulatory Cooperation and Convergence 

Cooperation: any interaction between regulators from different countries that 
results in some form of cooperation, with a view to increasing efficiency, while 
achieving the desired regulatory results

Convergence: a form of cooperation – when different countries each decide to 
modify their existing or proposed regulatory frameworks to bring them to a 
closer alignment. This may happen over time, but the timing of regulatory 
development in the respective countries is often independent of each other 
and difficult to synchronize.



The regulatory process

• Regulatory cooperation can 
occur during the design, 
monitoring, enforcement or ex 
post administration of 
regulations;

• It is very difficult for regulatory 
cooperation to succeed without 
the application of good 
regulatory practices.

•
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impact

Regulatory lifecycle

Image 2: Regulatory lifecycle



GRP and Cooperation

Implementing good regulatory
practices is a significant step
towards cooperation, as well-
designed regulations produce
outcomes that generate fewer
cross-border challenges.



GRP key 
components

Transparency and 
stakeholder 
participation

Qualitative data 
and sound science

Risk-based 
approach

Regulatory 
impact evaluation Competition 

analysis

International 
impact
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Regulatory 
impact 
assessment

Good regulations anticipate the 
impact they will have on the 
market. They project the benefits, 
specifically economic benefits, that 
a given regulation will have over 
market costs.

The GRPs guide regulators' efforts 
to better calculate costs and 
benefits by developing guidelines 
and developing a common 
methodology used among 
regulatory authorities.



Countries with interesting GRP processes



International Forums

• International Standards Development Forums
(IMDRF, PAHO, International Standards
Development Committees related to medical
devices.

• Fora in which Mexico currently participates or
contributes.



The interface between GRP and International 
Trade

In recent years attention has been given to commercial costs’ growth 
related to regulatory divergences. 
In fact, regulatory divergences can raise costs of goods and services 
across borders.



Panorama de 
Tratados 
Internacionales

The TBT works as an instrument 
for:

Encourage 
members to use 

less trade-
restrictive 
measures;

Harmonize the 
use of relevant 
international 
standards;

Transparency;

Avoid trade 
disputes related 

to technical 
standards or 
regulations.

Focus on the World Trade 
Organization's (WTO) Agreement 

on Technical Barriers to Trade 
(TBT)



ePing and 
Transparency

The ePing website is an alert system
where you can register to receive email
notifications about the planned reviews
of regulations regarding the products
and/or markets that interest you.

MSF/TBT information services often
serve as a liaison between national
stakeholders and other WTO Members
and can help follow and address issues
related to future regulations.

An administration page dedicated to
government officials dealing with MSF
and TBT transparency issues helps
manage ePing at a national level.



ePing and Transparency



Other 
Mechanisms 
Available at 
the WTO

Trade Policy Reviews

Specific Trade Concerns

Commercial Disputes





International Treaties and Local Overview 
of the GRP
Christian López-Silva, PhD., Baker McKenzie

• Regional Treaty Overview: Pacific Alliance, CIPAT, 
T-MEC

• Regulatory Cooperation Chapters 
• Regulatory annexes

• GRP local overview:
• General Law on Regulatory Improvement
• Quality Infrastructure Act 



Regional Treaties and Local Overview of GRPs
Christian Lopez-Silva, PhD., Baker McKenzie

• Regional Treaty Overview: Pacific Alliance, TIPAT, 
TLCUEM, T-MEC
o Regulatory Cooperation Chapters 
o Regulatory annexes

• GRP local overview:

o General Law on Regulatory Improvement
o Quality Infrastructure Act



Regional Treaties: AP, TIPAT, TLCUEM, T-MEC
• Regulatory Cooperation Chapters 
• Regulatory annexes

AP: Chapter 15 Bis Regulatory Improvement

TIPAT: Chapter 25 Regulatory Coherence

TLCUEM: Chapter 28 Good Regulatory Practices

T-MEC: Chapter 28 Good Regulatory Practices

MSC

* Sustained or recurring situation

*

They contain various tools for cooperation, transparency, 
participation, advertising and evaluation



Regional Treaties: AP, TIPAT, T-MEC
• Regulatory Cooperation Chapters 
• Regulatory annexes



Regional Treaties: AP, TIPAT, T-MEC

• Regulatory Cooperation Chapters 
• Regulatory annexes

AP: (Annex Medical Devices)

TIPAT: Annex 8 E Medical Devices

TLCUEM: Annex 2 F (Medical Devices)

T-MEC: Annex 12 E Medical Devices

MSCTBT

They contain specific definitions and provisions on inspections, good 
manufacturing practices, labelling and over-the-counter certificates 
and efficient administration of the authorisation system



Local Over view: LGMR y LIC
• Diploma in Health Law ELD (Authorizations and Health Risks): 

i. Previously, only the Biosafety Act incorporated a risk, uncertainty, trade impact, international standards
ii. These two recent laws incorporate in general: risk approach, international benchmarks, proportionality 

of the objective of protection, trade impact

• LIC
• 12 references to international treaties (versus 5 in the LGS: diseases, food labelling, controlled 

substances, disability, health certificates for importation)
• Principles: international best practices and international coherence not to create trade barriers
• 7 level references and risk analysis 

• LGMR
• 8 references to international good and best practice
• 3 references to proportionality of the measure
• 1 reference to barriers to trade 
•





Discussion Table 1: "Relevant actors in the 
regulatory process in Mexico: Executive 
Branch”
Moderator: Renata Amaral 

• Julio César Rocha, MBA - National Regulatory Improvement Commission 
(CONAMER)

• Alfonso Guati Rojo, PhD. - Standards General Directorate (DGN) 
• Christian Lopez-Silva, PhD - Baker McKenzie

• Eng. Lorena Garza on behalf of Dr. América Orellana - Federal 
Commission for the Protection of Health Risks (COFEPRIS)

• Eng. Emma Escandón - AdvaMed WG Mexico to address the role of FEUM 

•



Discussion Table 2: "Relevant actors of the 
regulatory process in Mexico: Legislative 
Power and Justice"
Moderators: Renata Amaral y Christian López-
Silva

• Deputy Éctor Jaime Ramírez Barba - Chamber of Deputies Health 
Committee

• Mariana Mureddu Gilabert, PhD. - Chamber Specialized in Regulation of the 
Federal Court of Administrative Justice (TFJA)



Mexico's commitments to the WTO and 
trade treaties on Good Regulatory Practices
Carolina Agurto, IDEA Foundation

• What are Mexico's international commitments and what specific commitments, 
if any, are related to regulatory convergence for medical devices and avoid 
technical barriers to trade? 

• Performance before and after WTO/TBT: Compliance with notification of new 
or updated regulations to provide feedback, consultation time and regulatory 
impact assessment.

• What are the current provisions on regulatory cooperation and regulatory 
annexes found in the AP, CIPAT and T-MEC?



Regulatory Process in Mexico
Julio César Rocha, MBA. – CONAMER

• How are the provisions of chapters TBT, RC and RA integrated with those of 
the LGMR and LIC in relation to the regulatory improvement process?

• Description of the regulatory process in Mexico:
• Phases of the regulatory process

• Relevant stakeholders (Regulatory Agency/Ministry of Health and other 
agencies responsible for GRP)

• Priority elements















































Integration of the provisions of the TBT, RC 
and RA chapters with those of the LGMR 
and LIC in relation to the process of 
creating NOMs

Alfonso Guati Rojo Sánchez, PhD. - DGN















Standard Development International 
Forums (IMDRF, PAHO, International 
Commissions for Standard Development) 
related to Medical Devices in which Mexico 
contributes or participates nowadays

Eng. Lorena Garza - COFEPRIS










